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ABSTRA.CT

:' 
t.:,The enzyme, phosphoenolpyruvate (pEp) carboxyla.se ::.::

(orthophosphate: oxalacetate carboxyrase (phosphoryla-t,ing)
Ec 4'1.1.31) was extracted and purified r9-fold from 

,

Thiobacíllus thÌooxidans by a combinatj.on of ultracentrifuga_ |,'.i:
tion, acid precipitation, DEAE-cerlulose column chromato_
graphy and (NH4) 

zsoq precipitation. Enzyme activity was
found to be depend.ent on curture age. No enzyme activity
could be obtained from frozen celr suspensions regardless
of culture age.

The lg-fold purífied enzyme was used for all
kinetic studies. The pH optimum of the enz)¡me was deÈer-
mi-ned to be 7.9 g.0. A1r kinetic studies were carried
out at pH 7.0 and g.o. Apparent, Michaeris constants were
determir¡.ed for the substrates involved. in this reaction; i ".' :"'..:

phosphoenolpyruvate (r.4 , r.5 mM) , bicarborrate (0. 4 , 1.1 mÀI) 'Ì:.:ì-'=

.-..' :. _:.:and magnesium (I.1, 0.8 mM) at pH 7.0 and g.0 respectively. :,',¡.,.,,,,

Acetyl coenzyme A was found to be a powerful activator of
this enzyme, with the amount of, activation being depenoent 

,on the pH. The Ka for acetyl coenzyme .A,, however, remained ffi
fairly constant and low, being 1.2 and l,O.ult at pH 7.0 and
8.0respectively.L-aspartateandI.,-maJ-ate\derestrong

l-v
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inhibitors of enzyme activity. Tn the presence of aspartate
at pH 7.0 the ciouble reciprocar actlvity-pEp plots became

norr-linear characteristic of negative cooperativity. Àt
tr'H 8.0, the same plots were linear with L-aspartate acting i .;
as a competitive inhibitor of pEp. All the other effectors l

of PEP carboxylase from Êar¡q4erra typhLmurium and :

E>';cherichia coli were found to be ineffective towards the
enz!¡me from T. thi'oôxidans'.

'I



ABBREVTATIONS

The following abbreviations have been used:
NADH ß-dihydronicotin¿rmide adenine d,inucrectide
AMp _ adenosine_S,_monophosphate

ATp adenosine_S , _tr.iphosphatte
pEp _ phosphoenolpyruvate

DEAE - diethylaminoethyl cellulose
FDp fructose_lr 6_diphos¡:hate
Bicine - N,N_bis (2_hydroxyethyl) glycine
HEPES - N-2-hyciroxyethylpiperazine-Nr-2-ethanesulfoníc

I acid

, *t 2- (N-morpholino) ethanesutfonic acid
i

MOPS - morpholinopropane sulfonic acid
Tris Tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane
Acetyl CoA - acetyl coenzyme .Fr

l

, fCa tricarboxylic acid
, GTp - guanosine tríphosphate

UTp - uracil triphosphate
CDp cytosine diphosphate

.¡ MDH - rnalate dehydçogenase¡ L-malate;NAÐ oxid,o¡eductase, i'..]. ,=

EC 1,1.1.27
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TNTRODUCTTON

ïn 1gg7 hfinogradsky est,ablished the funoarnental
principles cf autotrophy. The main principles of his work:
(a) that, carbon dioxide ís the only carbon source utilized
for cell synthesis, and (b) the sole source of errergy is
derived from inorganíc material, have been modified
slightly, but the overarl concept reniains intact. starkey
(1925b) found that Thiobacillus thiooxidans, a chemoauto_
troph, utirized glucose in the prescence of sulfur, but
could not grow using the organic compound in the ak¡sence
of sulfur. Th" inability of T. thiooxidans to grow using
an organic compound as Èhe sore source of energy is a
characteristic of the chemoautctrophs.

r. thiooxicans was first isolated by waksman and
Joffe' (L922) from composts of soÍl, sulfur and rock
phosphate. The organism derives its energy from ce1l
synthesis by the oxidation cf inorganic surfur to surfuric
acid, and utirizes atmospheric co, as iÈs sore source of
cellular carbon. The oxidation of sulfur with the
production of surfuric acid produces an envi'onment where
the hydrogen ion concentration reaches a pH of 1.0 or less,
and the organism grows at a pH 10wer tha.n any other
bacterium. The acidic environment at which r. trriooxidans

.:a¡+a::jí:ii,i!ìì
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is able to grow d.ifferentÍates it from sirnilar organisms of
the sanre genus. The optimum growth temperature \,qas 2g 3oo
c v¡ith the optimum pH 2-o 2.g. The unique posítion of
the chemoautotrophs with respect to their carbon and
energy source provide an interesting system on which to
studlz.

The enzyme phosphcenolpyruvate carboxylase wrrich
snyttresizes oxalacetate from ph.sphoenolpyruvate and co,
has been under intensive study in the enteric bacteria
from the standpoint of metabolic control. This enzyme
termed I'anaplerotic" by Kornberg (1965) is primarily
responsible for replenishing oxalacetate which is drained
away from the tricarboxylic acid cycle for synthetic
purposes. rhe i-mport,ance of biosynÈhesis (ano thus pEp

carboxylase) in the chemoautotrophs in which the sole
source of celrular carbon is atnrospheric carbon dioxide
laid the foundation for a study of the kinetic and control
properties of this enzyme fro¡n T. thiooxidans.
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HTSTORTCAL

The ability of autotrophic microorganisms to fix
COZ has been well known for a long time (Winogradsky,
1887). The first demonstration of co, fixation by hetero-
trophic organisms (wood and !verr<-man, 1935) renewed
interest in autotrophíc carbon dioxide fixation and its
mechanism. These workers had shown that carbon dioxide
was fixed' by heterotrophic, non-photosynthetic bacteria in
the fermentation of glycerol by the propionic acid bacteria.
Results obtained in r93g red. these workers to suggest that,
succinic acid, a 4-carbon compcund, was fo:imed from a
3-carbon compound through the addition of carbon dioxide.
since that time much evidence has been produced to show that
several enzymes are able tcr catalyse the direct carboxyla_
tion of a three carbon compound. to yierd a 4-carbon compound.

The enzymes involved in the carboxylation of a
3-carbon compound are phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase,
pyruvate carboxylase, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxytrans-
phosphorylase, phcsphoenolpyruvate carboxyrase, and the
malic enzyme.i

The enzyme phosphoenolpyruvate cq¡boxykinase, first
isolated' by utter and Kurah¿rshi (1954) from chicken liver,
catalysed the following reversible reaction where ïDp is

5
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inosine diphosphate and r*p is inosine triphosphate (r):

crlr:c(oPo3)'cooH + co2 + ïDp -- cooH. clz,co.cooH + rrp (1)

Pyruvate carboxylase was discovered in avian anci r,,.,

beef liver by r.Jtter and Keech (1960) and i, Aspeig-!:1,lus
nigêr by !'Ioronick and Johnson (1960). ït caÈalysed the
following reaction (2) :

CH3.CO.COOH + COz + ATp ré COOH.CH2.CO.COOH + ADp + pi (Z) ,, -.,.,

l:':::'r:i

The enzyne p'p iarboxytransphosphorylase found in '

propionic acid bacteria (Síu et al, 1961) catalyseó the l

following reaction (3) :

clJrtc(Opo3).cooFl + CO2 + p r-----s coolf 'cÏz.co.cooH + ppi (3)

Bandurski and Greiner (f953) found in spinach
leaves an enzyme whích synthesized oxalacetate from
phosphoenolpl'ruvate and con acccrding to the followíng
irreversible reaction (4) :

: t'rt: '.: -cHr:C (oPo3) .coou + coz:+ cooH.cgz.co.coog + pi (4) ,

i :":¡

' The last enzyme, the malic enzyme, first isolated 
:

] 
o" ochoa et al (1948) catalysed the reversiþle reaction (5): iiri;I.

NADP NADPH + H+
cH:.co.cooH + CO2 cooH , clIlz. CO. COOH (5 )

The rore of these enzymes in the organisms in which
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they function has been under study for a long time. The

fixation of Col the sc-called Wood-v,Ierkman reaction (lvood

and vüerkman, 1g3g), has 10ng been considered a key reaction
j in the tricarboxylic acid cycle, and hence in the formation .,,..,:.,

of many amino acids. A considerable amount of er¡idence 
lexiststhat,öfthefiveenzyrueSpreviousIymentioned,that

,, tttt synthesize cn-acÍds from cr-compounds, phosphoenol- ,,,,,.:'

f ;i"i 
' ',i "anaplerotic" function in the Enterobacteriaceae, (Kornberg, [,,;i;

Ir 1966) i.e., it replenishes the supply of oxalacetate l

drained a\^ray for the synthesis of proteins from the :

tricarboxylic acid cycre. The erridence rests prirnarily on
the demonstration that mutants of Escherichia coli
(amarsingham, 1959; Ashworth and Kornberg, 1963) and
salmonella typhirp.urium (theodore and Engresberg , Lg64)
which lack phosphoenolpyruvate carboxyrase fai.l to grow
on Pyruvate or íts precursors unress TCA cycre intermediates
are also added to the growth medium.

Although most work on pyruvate carboxylase has
mad-e use of chicken livers as the source, this enzyme has
aLso been isolated from pse¡:<þmonas citronellis (seubert.
and Remberger, 1961) and A. niEer (B100rn and Johnson, 1962) , lriffi

at pyruvat. 
"rr¡o*yrase, wriich cataryses the 

Èsiït appears thi

carboxylation of pyruvate to oxalacetate and the
sinultaneous conversion of ATp to ADp, ful.r.filrs the
anaplerotic function in these cases (t<eech and utter,



I

1963; utter, Keech and scrutton, 1964). This enzyme is ¿r1so
thought to serve an anaplerotic function in the.þacilli
(vüood and utter I tg65; sundaram, cazzuLo and Kornberg , Lg6g¡

I "azzuIo, 
Sundaram and Kornberg, 1969).

The enzyme pEp carboxylase orl.ginally reported by
Bandurski and Greiner (1953) in spinach lea.ves was subse_
quently found in wheat germ (rchen and vennesrand, 1955),
peanut cotyledons (Maruyama and Lane , Lg63), ps. strain'-1 AJ'¡I (Large, peele ancì Quale, Lg62), Thiobacir_lusr L¿v. 

_

thiooxidans (suzuki and lverkman, r95ga), E. coli (cánovas
and Kornbergr r-965), and Ferrobacillus ferroôxidans (Ðin
et ê1, 1967).

i rn T. thiôoxid,ans carboxydismutase and p'p
'i carboxylase lvere considered respons.ibte for the rapid

labeling of ph.sphoglyceric acid (carboxyl group) and

, âspart'ic acid (ß-carboxyl group), respectively, using
, r.dioactive carbon dioxide (suzuki and lrlerkman, lgsgb).
,i

ì PEP carboxyrase, in keeping v¡ith its important metaboric
' rore is subject to a multiplicity of controls and berongsr.i

, 
tnerefore, to a category of enzymes termed ,,a11osteric,, by
Monod, Changeux and Jacob (1963).

since alrosterism has been i.iscussed at. great length 
rby t'he pioneers in the field (Monod et al , 1963¡ Monod,

lrlyman anc Changeux, 1965; ar¡d Koshl.and et aI, Lg66) | it
will not be di.scussed in detail here.

ra3¡::-:-?;ä-:j;";_;;¡i:j:-;:'r::¡:.::'-¿'_";:;l!,-.:üJälL.:*;ï;Ysri;::i=*:.--.ìra¡¡

The allosteric proteins (enzynes) located at key
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(branching) points in the metabolic scheme are controrled by
certain metabo]-ites (effectors) acting as signals. These
effectors bind to the enzyme molecure and either activate
or inhibit the enzyme involved, thus favoring cne or the
other pathway in a branched scheme (Monod, changeux and
Jacob, 1963). The effector is often tlre end product of one:

of the pathways. According to the theory postulated by
Monod et al- (1963), allosteric enzymes possess at reast

i....,:,:.:_ ..ttwo distinct, non-overlapping receptor sites. one of these , i..:rri:,.

theactiVeorcata1yticsite,bindsthesubstrateandis

responsible for the activity of the enzyme. The other
site, the allosteric síte, is complernentary to the
structure of another metabolite (allosteric effector) which
it binds specificarry and reversibry. The arrosteric
effector bin<is to the sr.rbunit (all allosteric enzymes are
¡rolymers consisting of two or more identical subunits) at a 

I

Isite physically separate from the substrate binding site. 
r

The binding of the effector usualry changes the affinity of
the enzyme for its substrate (Monod, wyman and changeux,
1965) and it is assumed onry to bring about a díscrete
reversible molecular transition of the proÈein (allosteric
transition) which modifies the properties of the active
site (Monod. et al, 1963). The possible nature of this
change in the enzyme morecule has been discussed at length
in papers by rvronod, IVynran and change*x (1965). A recent
review on "Allosteric Regulation of Enzyrne Activity' has

Ì'.'
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been published by E. R. Stad,tman (1966).

since pEp carboxylase occupies such a key position
within the metaboric pattern of the bacterial cerl and
functions as an anaplerotic €DZy,rrê, its allosteric
effectors and control mechanisms have been intensively
studied.

Act'ivators: Cánovas and Kornb"fg (1965) have shc¡wn l::ri;:.:,
iir.:,¡'':r
i' : :-: ::.: :that PEP carboxylase of E. cor-i was strongly activated by :

i",,"':"'acetyl Coenzyme A. The same phenomenon has also been 1..,''..*

reported in S. tlphimurium by Maeba and Sanwal (1969) and
in the autotroph F. fÞgrooxjdanq by Din, suzuki and Lees
(1967). The purpose of this actívation seenis to be to
catalysF the formation of oxalacetate required for the
oxidation of acetyr coA. The operation of such a regulatory
system ensures that, during growth on glucose or three
carbon compouncis, the necessary balance between catabolic
and ariaplerotic reactions may be r¡,aintained (cánovas and
Kornberg, 1965).

Sanwal and Maeba (1966a) demonstrated that pEp

carboxylase of s. -typhimurÍum is mark-edly activated by
fructose 1r6-diphosphate (FDp). since the functioning of

.,.'j PEP carboxylase is absolutely necessary when the organisrn
' .ij

r is growing on glucose (Kornberg, 1965), this niechanism nay
ensure an uni.nterrupted supply of oxalacetate. The

i

i "oservation that, an adequate supply of oxalacetate is
arready ensured by acetyr coA activation of the enz)¡me

.l
.:j

I

ì
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(t-ltter and Keech, Lg63; Kornberg, 1965) implies that a simple
interpretation, precursor activation, may not be correct.
rt has been suggested that FDp activation is related to the
energy metabolism of the cel1 (Atkinson, 1965). The ATp/
.Þ.-It{P ratio is the controlling factor for a large number of
enzymes involved in carbohydrate metabolism (xrebs , rg64).
changing ATp/AMp ratios and its effect on the enzyme
phosphofructokinase cause varying revels of FDp which may

in turn effect pEp carboxylase in an arlosteric manner.

sanwal and Maeba (1966b) have shown that a variety
of nucleotides, notably cytosine diphosphate and guanosine
triphosphate, activate pEp ca.rboxylase ir å. tyÞhimurium.
They suggested that these nucleotides which are feedbe.ck
inhibitors of aspartate transcarboxylase (Gerhart and
Pardee, 1962) would leao to accumulation of aspartate, which
in turn would inhibit pEp carboxylase. A compensatory
feedback activation of pEp carboxylase by these nucleotides
would- restore the originar levels of oxalacet,ate requíred
for the running of the tricarboxylic acid cycle.

sanwál, Maeba and coc¡k (r966) have demonstrated
activation of pEp carboxylase in s_. tyÞhir,;uriu¡r with
various macroions and, dioxene. These wotrkers found. that
poly-l-lysine had, the most Frronounced effect (act,ivation)
on the enzyme although other compounds functioned in the
same manner to a lesser extent. A considerable number of
enzymes are known to be either activated or inhibited by

l.'.: ii.J

l'.::..
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polya-mino acids, but the actuar mechanisms by wtiich the
modifications of activity are brought about are uncertain
(xatchalski et al, L964). The possibility exists that
charge interactions cause an alteration in the geometery of
the catalytic site as a result of some conformatic,nal
change of the enzyme induced by the binding of these
nolecules. Dioxane activated. pEp carboxylase and was also
effective in preventing intribition by aspart,ate (sanwal et
â1, 1966). These authors concluded that the enzyme had been

desensitized to the inhibitor. corwin and Fanning (1969)

did. a similar work with the E. colí enzyme and proposed that
dioxane may be acting like acety.l coA in preventing
inhibit'ion and may be binding at the sê.me site.

rnhibitors: rnhibitíon of pEp carboxyrase by
'aspartate was demonstrated in s. typhirnurium (Maeba and

sanwal' L965) and in g. coli (corwin and Fanning, 1969).
Corwin and Fa_nning (1969) also showed that the same enzyme

was intribited by marate. since oxalacetate is removed from
the tricarboxylic acid cycle for the synthesis of aspartate
via a-spartate-glutamate transaminase, pEp carboxylase could
be considered as the first enzyme of Èhe pathway reading
to the end product, aspartate. This being the case it is
easy to understand that aspartate shor¡ld act as a feed.back

inhibitor of pEp carboxylase. rnhibitton by malate is
much more difficult to explain. Marate and aspartate are
interconvertibLe through the transamìnation reaction so that,
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inhibítion by ro.alate seems t.o be a redundant control of the
enzyme. Maeba, (doctoral dissertatLon, 1g6g) taking into
account work by R.oberts et al (1955) which ind.icates that
malate is a very poor inhibitor of in vivo co, fLxation in
g' coli, suggested that allosteríc inhibition by rnalate may
be physiologicarJ-y non-functionar. on the other hand,
inhibition by malate would arlow direct contror of TCA

cycle acid formation by a TCA cycle acid itself.
rn the crassicar allos;terism discussed earlier they

normally assume positive cooperativity, in which the first
morecule of ligand makes it successively easier for the
next molecule to bina. Many enzymes have been observed to
follow this type of coopera'tivity since its initial
discovery in hemoglobin (Bohr et al, 1904). ït was

assumed to be the only type of cooperativity between like
ligands which would. be of any advantage to an organisrn since
the operaÈion of this phenomenon would make the regulation.
of certain key control enzymes more sensitive to envíron-
mental change.

Recent,ly, (Conway and Koshland, 196g) a new
phenomenon has been proposed. in which Èhe binoing of a

i ligand. to the enzyme molecule e the affinity for
the binding of subsequent morecures cf that ligand at the
vacant sites of neighbouring subunits. This effect
("negative cooperatÍvity") would. have the biorogical
advantage of making some enzymes ress sensitive to
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environnrental changes and could then act conrprementarily to
positive cooperativíLy. This negative cooperativity appears
to be strong sup¡rort in favour of the rrseguentl_a1,, changes
of subunit conformation induced by the binding of a rigand
as proposed by Koshland et al (1966).

Levitzki ano Koshland (1969) have proposecl a series
of diagnostic procedures for negative cooperativity. since
negative cooperativity tends to insurate the enzyme from
changes ín metabor-ite concentration, this decreased
sensitivity must also be advantageous to the system.

ft may be important that some enzymes of major
metabolic pathways should be of constant activity despite
fluctuations in metabori-te concentrations. Levitzki and
Koshrand (Lg69) cit,ed D-glyceraldehyde 3-p'osphate
dehydrogenase and enzymes involved in nerve conduction as
examples of enzymes which might need to be desensitized
from environmental changres. rt has been shown tha.t
gryceraldehyde 3-phosphate 

.dehydrogenase (conway and
Koshland, 196g) and p'p carb.oxylase (co*n'Írr and Fannirg,
1968) exhibit negative cooperativíty. Recentry (Levitzki
and Koshland, 1969) negative cooperatiyity has been observed
in crP synthetase. This enzyme exhibrts negative coopera-
tivity for GTP (an effector) ano. glutâr,ra,te (substrate) and
positive cooperativity for ATp and UTp (both substrates).

:::I.:::.'-: :.
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METHOÐS AND MATERTALS

Organisms : i-l
'.' . :

Thiobacilr-us thiooxid.ans, obtained from the A¡lrerican
Type culture correction (AL,cc No. g0g5), was usecl throughout
this study. Elementar suifur was used as the energy source ,,:,,' ,.

for growth. curtures of Thiobacillus thioparus fATCC No.
8158), ThiobacÍLlug novellus (ATCC No. Bo93), and
Nitrosomonas êurcpêae (ATCC No. 22L) were also grov.Tn for
comparative sÈudies

Growth Ì,redium

T. thiooxidans was grcwn in 2g0O m1 Fernbach
flasks as oescribed by Suzuki (1965). Each flask contained i

I liter of starkey's medium (1925) of the forlowing

ì 
composition; 0.3 g (NH4)zso', 3.5 s Klîrtron, 0.5 g Mgso4r

,i 0'25 I cacl, ' 9.oz g Feson'7H2o, 50 9 powd.ered sulfur, and
i

:,i 1000 ml- of distílled. water. The pH of Èhe mediunì 
'/as 4.5.

ì

' The sulfur was sp'ead on the surface of the niediun after
inoculation (10? v/v) of an active culture. The flasks

T. thioparus and T, novellus wêre. groWn on
starkeyrs medium (R. L. starkey, rg34) and N, êurgÞeae was
grown on ATCC Medium No. 221 with aeration.

l.i

i.:':ì'.'-'i-: : a'"
i r, :: .: ..,':.
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Cêll Preparation

At the end of the incubation peïiod the sulfur was
removed by filtration through a Whatman No. 1 filter frapeï
under suction. The pli of the media after this period was
1.5. The cerrs were then harvested in a sharples super
centrifuge and washed twice with distlrled water. The yield
was approximately 6.0 g wet weight cells 20 1 of medium,

Preparaüion of Cel_l-free Extracts
The washed cells were resistant to brea-kage by

sonic oscirlation w-hen suspended in distilled water cr
buffer. Breaking the celrs was achieved according Èo

suzuki (1958): 5 g wet, weight of cerrs \^¡ere suspended in
20 ml of distirred water, then 5 g.DovüEx 50 - xg ¡H+ form¡
and 5 g DoraIEX I - xg (oH- form) resins lrere acded. The

mixture was then shaken vigorously at 2goc for 15 minutes
on a rotory -qhaker. The resins qlere then removed by
filtration through a pharmacia colunn (1.g x 30 cms) under
pressure, and the celrs were harvested by cenÈrifugation
at 24 ,ooo x g for lo minutes. The treated celrs \,rere then
suspend.ed. in 10 ml of 0 .2 M Tris (hydroxymeÈhylaminomethane) -
HCl buffer (pH g.0 in ro-2 M 2-mercaptoethanor) and
sonicated in a Raytheon Magnetostrictiye Oscillator.for 20

minutes under a nitrogen atmosphere. 'The cell debris was
removed by centrifugaÈion at 401000 x g for 30 minutes in
a Sorvall refrigerated centrifuge.
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Crude extracts of T. thioÞarus, q. n.ovellus, and N.
êuropeae were prepared in the following manner. The cells
v/ere harvested' in a sharples super centrifuge and washed 

::.1 3 times with 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). A ),:,1,,,1:

uspension of cerls (LOz w/v T. thicparus and T. novêllus ,
50? w/v N. europeae) was made in o.r M phosphate buffer and

,] "onicated for 20 minutes under a nitrogen atmosphere. The ¡,.:,i 
, ^r^ - .r it.']lcell d'ebris was ren'oved from the extracts by centrifugation i , '

'i l::"':i:l,l t 40'OO0 x g for 15 minutes. i-."t;

Reagênts

The following chemicals were obtained, frorn the
Sigrna Ghemical Company:

ì ß-Diptrosphopyrioine Nucleot,ide (Nicotinamide
i

Ad.enine Dinucreotide; g-DpN, ß-NAD) from yeast, disod.ium
i salt, Grade III

S-Diphosphopyridine Nucleotide, reduced form

:j (s-Dihydronicotinarnide Aclenine Dinucleotide; B-DpNH ì

ij -NADH) from yeast, disodium salt, Grade ïïï

. Adenosine-S'-Monophosphoric acid (AMp), from yeast,
sodium salt, Type II

Adenosinê-Sr-Triphosphoric acid (ATp), from
equine muscle, disodium salt, crystalLine

PolY-l-¡Ysine

DrL-Isocitrate, trisodium salt, Type I
pyruvic acid, sodium salt, Type IfI
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phosphoenorpyruvic acid (p'p), tricyclohexylamine
salt

Diethylaminoethyl cellulose (DEAE)

L-Aspartic acid

Fructose-lr6-Diphosphate (FDp)

Calbiochem:

Morpholinopropane Suj-fonic Acid, (MOPS), A grade ;,..,,.,

2-(N-Morpholino)ethanesurfonic Acid (MES) , A grade 'r:'i':
i-N-2-Hydroxyethylpiperazine-N I -2-Ethanesulfonic Acid- i'-.'.'.

(HEPES), A grade

N,N-Bis (2-Hydroxyethyl) glysine (eicine) , A grade
P-L Biochemicals, Inc. :

Acetyl Coenzyme A (Acetyl CoA), lithium salt
Boerhinger Mannheim Corp:

Malate Dehydrogenase (MDH), from pig heart,
speeific activity approximately 720 units/nrg

Enzyme Assay

The enzymatic activity of phosphcenolpyruvate

carboxylase was measured by following the rate of oxidaÈion
cf NADH spectrophotometricalry at 340 mu by coupling the
PEP carboxyrase reaction with maric dehydrogenase. All
assays were done with a Gilford, Model 20oo recording
spectrophotometer attached to a Beckman DU nronochromater
in silica cuvettes of I cm light path. The standard assay
contained': 5. 0 mlui pEp, r0 . o mM NaHCo, r 5 .0 n¡Il Mgclrt

: ..: r.:i-'j
?:. 

.,

i;:i
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O.l. mM NADH, fO.' ilg malic dehydrogenase, 5O.O mÌ.' HE'ES
buffer (pll 7.0), and 0.2 ml of enzyme in a yolume of 3,0 ml.

Activities of other enzymes that could possibly
interfere with the assay of pEp carbcxylase 

'reïe deterrnined
as follows.

Pyruvate carboxyrases the assay mixture contained:
40.0 mtvl HEPES buffer (pll g.Ol, 5.0 mM sodium pyruvate,
3.3 mM MgCl,, L.Z5 mlvÍ ATp, 33.3 nM KCl, 0.1_2 mlvi NADH,

10 Ug I'fDHr êDd enz]¡me.

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxytransphosphorylase : the
assay mixture contained: 10.o mM potassium phosphate
buffer (pII 7.0), 2.0 mM pEp, 30.0 mM KHco3 , L2.o mM r.gcr2t
0.1 mM CoCLT 0.125 mM NADH, 1.0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol,
10.0 pg UOH, and enzyme

NAD-specific isocitric dehydrogenase: the assay
mixture contained.; 200.0 mM Tris-acetate buffer (pH -r.s) 

,
0.5 mM NAD, I.0 mM AMp, 3.0 mM ligClr, 1.0 mM isocitrate,
and enzyme.

All assays were carried out in a totar volume of
3.0 ml. The optical density was measured at 340 mU with a
Gilford. Model 2000 spectroptrotometer.

One unit of activity is defined as thaÈ
enzyme which oxidizes 1 ¡.rmole of NADH per minut,e
standard assay conditions. Specific activity is

amount of

under the

expressed
'r:i.; iili':ì:.i

.: -.t.t . r:: Ì.

Dêfihition of Unit and cific Activit
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per mg protein. protein was determined by the method. of
Lowry et al (195r). For all the kinetic studies of pEp

carboxyrase 320 ug or 4oz ammonium sur.fate precipitate was
j used.

Purification of p'p carboxylase from T. ,th,iooxidans

All steps in the purification of the enzl¡me were
i carried out at 40c. After the ce1l debrís was removed by

centrifugation at 4oroo0 x g for 30 minutes, the crude
:

ext'ract was centrifuged. at l4groco x g for t hour, and the
supernafant fluio decant,ed from the perleÈ. The perlet was
discarded, and 1.0 M acetic acid was added (with stirring)
to the supernaÈant soLution until pli 5.4 was reached. The
mixture was then centrifuged at 40rooo x g for r0 minutes.
The pe11et was again discarded, arrd the supernatant was
adjusted to pH 7.5 with 1.0 M Tris_rlCl buffer (pH 9.0).

. *ne concentration of 2-mercaptoethanor was kept at
,,1 approximatery 0 ' 01 M throughout. the purification by

,¡ 
subsequent additions after the various steps. The enzyme

', rn to ÈÌris point was very stable at -4oc for long periods
i

I 
of time. A DEAE-cellulose column (l.g x 30 cm) vüas

, equilibrated in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pfi 7.5) with
,j .01 M 2-mercaptoethanor. The acid-treated extract was

placed on the DEAE corumn and the enzyme \das eruted with a

, 
linear gradient of 0.1 0.4 M phosphate buffer in o.0l M

2-mercaptoethanol. A Çilson Model vL fraction collector
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was used t,o corlect 5 ml fractions. Tubes 27 42

containing the active enzyme were pocled ano solid
(NH4) 

zso+ was srowly add.ed with gentle stirring until a
402 saturation revel was reached. After stirring for 30

minutes the mixture r¡/as centrifuged at 4Or00O x g for IO
minutes. The supernant fruid was discarded, and, the perlet
containing the purifieci enzyme v¡as reäisolved in 15 ml of
0.075 M HEeES buffer (pH 2.5). The 4OZ (NH4)ZSO4

precipitate was the enzyme form used. in alI physical and
kinetic studies.

:+ Jj_.r-!r¡l:r.1 .. ...r.¿ _¡...r./:.":.ji-:-:j.:ij::j:Íi:¡j:{¿,:.-{::-;t :if::,i;;1ç,;:r_ji-:.;ì:rj,_:j4::rt
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RESULTS

ThiobacÌrlus thiooxidans (No. g0g5) was grown at
28oc on starkeyrs medium for a period of five to seven
days. cells harvested after a seven day growth period
demonstrated no phosphoenorpyruvate carboxylase activity.
ceLr mass continued to increase from five to seven clays,
but the enzyme lever dropped drast,ically during this period.
ït was also found that cells grorvn under standard condi-
tions for five days anq then stored, at -4o c produced
inactive extracts under various condiLions of preparation
(combinations of Cletands reagent, .EDTA, and,

mercaptoethanor in varying concentrations, and varying
sonicatíon times).

A 19-fold purification of p'p carboxylase was
obtained with a combination of urtracentrifugation, acid
¡crecipitation, DEAE-ce]r-ul0se column chromatographyr ênd
(NH4)ZSO¿ precipitation. Table I presents the purification
steps of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase from
T. thiooxidans.

i¡- tì..

Dependence of Enzyme Level on Culture

yruvate Carboxylase

24



Stage

T.

TÏ.

ÏIT.

ïv.
v.

PURIFICATTON OF PEP CARBOXYLASE FRO.iVi T.

Crude Extract

1491000 x g Supernatant

pH 5.4 Supernatant

DEAE fractions
(NH4) 

ZSo+ precipitate
0-40 I

TABLE T

Total
Protein

(me)

L7 86

r049

636

94.6

48

fotaL
Activity

(units)

THTOOXTDANS

.808

. s45

.615

,4L6

.403

Recovery
(8)

100

67.5

76.L

51.5

49,g

Specific
Activity
(unitsr/mg)

21.91

25.20

46.95

228 .60

406.3

¡\)
(Jt



FTGURE 1. Elution of pEp carboxyra-se from a DEÄE-cerlulose
column (1.8 x 30 crns).

- optical density at 290

El-€l - PEP carboxylase activity/ml
pO4 buffer concentrati.on

of eluate
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Storage of the enzyme was nost successful after the
acid precipitation step of purification. The extract aÈ

this stage courd be f,rozen ind.efinitely without appreciable
loss of activity. lrlhen the purified form was obtained,
work with it was coni¡:leted as soon as possible. The

purif ied erìzfrrre wâs stable at 4o c for 36 hours without
loss of activity. storage for more than 36 hours at Aoc
resulted in loss of activity (50? in 72 hours). All
attempts to stabilize the enzyme in the purified form for
more than 36 hours faired. Freezing the purified enzyme

resulted in a ZSeo loss of activity and a very rapid
decrease in activity after ttiawing when kept at 40c.

ÞII Optimum

The pII cptimum of p'p carboxylase was p*i B .0 g.1
(Figure 2). This curve was determine:d using a series of
different buffers. Four of tlrê new zwitterionic buffers
described by Good et al (1966), MES, MO'S, HL:'ES, and
Bicine were used. Tris-Hcl, a conmon laborat,ory buffer,
was also used. The zwitterioni.c buffers showed a higher
activity than did Tris-HCl in the range of pH 7,0 9,0.
HEPES buffer was chosen for arl subsequent studies.

All buffers Ì{rere used at a coricentration of 0.15 M

and were brought to the desired pIï with NaOH.

of PhôsÞhoêhôLÞyruvat,e Carboxylase



FTGURE 2. The ef fect of hydrogen i-on concentratic.,n (pH)

on p'p carb"*rr""..;";r;;.r:t Assay mixrures
were prepared. as described in Methods and
Iraterials with dif ferent buf f ers as nc,ted.

V - MES buffer
A - Mops L,uffer

tr HEpEs buffer

+ - Tris-HCl buffer

O Bicine buffer
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Kinetic studies of pE? carboxylase from T., ,thio,oxidans

The enzyme catalyses the react,ion:

phosphoenolpyruvate + HCo3 Mgf*, oxalacetate + pi

The reaction is essentialry irreversibr e and can onry be
measured in the direction of oxalacetate fornration,
Magnesium ion is requirecl as a cofactor.

The initiar velocity data were plotted in the double
reciprocal form (r/v versus L/s) according to r,ineweaver
and Burk (1934) where v is the iniÈiar verocity and s is
the variabre substrate concentration. The concentrations
of substrates other than ttre variabie substrate were those
of the standard conditions.

Detêrmihetion of Km Valuês for Reaction

The apparent Km varues for various substrates were
carculated from the intercepts at the horizontal axis of
.dor¡ble reciprocal plots.

The varues were caicurated for the substrates at
pH 7.0 and 9.0 since experimental work was done in boLh
ranges.

1. Km for phosþhoenol_ovruvate

The plots for I/v versus I/s, f,or pH 7,0 and g.0
are shown irr Figures 3 and 1. The apparent I{m!s were
calculated to be I.4 and 1.5 mM for pli 7.0 and g.O

respectively.

i.:.
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FTGURE 3. The effect of phosphoenolpyruvate concentration
at pH 7.0 pl0tted in the double reciprocal form.
Reaction mixtures were prepared as described in
Iriethods and Materials. p'p concentration was

varied as indicated.
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FTGURE 4. The effect of phosphoenolpyruvate concentrat,ion
. at pH 8.0 pJ-otted in the doubre reciprocal form.
React,ion rnixtures were prepared as described in
Ifethods and Materials except that the pH of
HEPES buffer used was g.O and the pEp

concentration was varied as inciicated.
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2. Kni for Maghesium

Th.e plots for J_/v versus I/s for magnesium are
shcv,rn in Figures 5 ano 6. The apparent Kmrs h/ere calculated
to be 1'1 m'l and 0.8 mM for pH 7.0 and, g.0 respectivery. i',

3. Km for Bicarbonate

The plots of l/v versus Lls for bicarbonate are
shown in Figures 7 and g. The endogenous bicarbonate at
pH 7.0 was determined to be 0.2 mlv: with pEp carboxyrase
according tc, Feir and Suzuki (1969). The endogenous
bicarbonate at pH g.0 was símirarry determined to be o.g
mM. The apparent Km's were carculated to be 0.4 mM and 1.1
mM at ¡:,H 7.0 and g.O respectively

The enzyme p'p carboxylase, occupies a key positior 
,

in the metaboric pattern within the b¿rcterial celI, and, it.
is not surprising that its actíviÈy is sut,ject to contror.
This enzyme is part,icularly important in autotrophic
organisms since fixation of atmospheric carbon oioxide is
the soLe source of carbon. rt was shown by Maeba and
sanv.¡al (1965) and corwin and Fanning (196g), that aspartate
and maLate are powerful inhibitors of pEp carboxylase in
9.. typhimurium and E. cori. Acetyr coA (cánovas anq
Kornberg, 1965¡ sanwar and Maeber, j.966a; and corwin and
Fanning ¡ 196g), fructose diphosphate (sanwal and Maeba,
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FIGURE 5. The effect of Mg ccncentration at pH 7.0

plotted in the double reciprocal form. The

reaction rnixtures \,rere prepared as described
-Ll-in Methods and MaÈerials. l{g" concentration

$¡as varied as indicated.
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FIGURE 6. The effect of ug++ concentration at pH g.O

plotted in the double reciprocal forrn.

Reaction mixtures Ìvere prepared as described

in Methods and Mat,erials except that the pli

of HEPES buf fer used was 8. O and the tig+*

concentration was varied a-s indicated..
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FIGURE 7. The effect of bicarbonate concentration at
pH 7.0 plotted in th.e double reciprocal form.

Reaction rnixtures were prepared as described

in lriethods and }daterials e>:cept that the

bicarbonate concentration \tras varied as

indicated. the endogenous bicarbonate was

determíned to be 0.2 mM as described in the

t,ext
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FTGURE 8. The effect of bicarbonate concenÈration at
pH 8.0 pI-ott,ed ín the double recipr.ocal form.

Reaction mixtures were pre¡:,ared as described

in Methods and Material:. except that
bicarbonate concentration was varieci as

indicated and the pH of HEPE-S buffer used

was 8. O. The endogenous bicarbonate \n¡as

determined. to be 0.8 nVi as described in the

text.
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macroions and dioxane (sanwal, Maeba and. cock, 1966) are
able to activate this enzyme in s. typhirnur,ium and E. coli.
Activation by acetyl coA and inhibition by a.spartate have

arso been denronstrated in the autotroph l. Eeriooxldans uv
Din et' al (L9671. To this date there has bee^ no study
preformed on a purified form of pEp carboxylase in auto-
trophic bactería.

êatavatiôn by aêê : cánovas and. Kornberg (1965) and

corwin and. Fanning (196g) have shown that pEp carboxylase
of E. cori was strongly activated by aceÈyl coA. sanwal

ancl Maeba (1966a) dernonstratea the same effect in s.
typhimurium. Both bacteria are heterotrophic organisms.
Din et al (L967) shovred the sar,e effect in a crude extract
of l. ferrooxidahsr ân autotroph. ït was not surprising.
therefore that acetyl coA also activated pEp carboxylase
ir r . thiooxidans. Arr attenrpts to f ind activators other
than acetyl CoA were ,r.r=r.rá.."sful.

using the standard conditions described. in "Methods
and Materials" with varied concentrations of acetyl coA,
and PEP constant at 2.0 mM, the concentration of acÈivator
required to produce half-maximal verocity, or Ka, was

found to be L-2 and 1.0 1rM at pf' 7.0 and g.o respectively
(Figures g aìr¿ 1ol. The Ka was calculated from the inter-
cepts at the horizontaL axis of L/v - vo versus L/a plots
where vo is the velocity in the absence and v is that in
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FTGURE 9. The effect of acetyl CoA at pH 7 .0. Standard

conditions were used for the velocity deter-
mination in the absence of acetyl CoA (vo).

v was deternrined in tlie presence of varied

concenLrations of acetyl CoA.
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FIGURE 10. The effect of acetyl CoA at pH 8.0. Standard

conditíans were used for the velocity deter-
mination in the absence of acetyl CoA (ro). v

was determined in tLre ptresence of varied

concentrations of acetyl CoA. The pH of HEpES

buffer used was 8.0.
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the presence of acetyl CoA.

rt was found that. acetyl coA was also a strong
activator of pEp carboxylase ín crude extracts of T.
novêllus and N. êurôþeae. The crude extract of T. thioparus

-

was not activated by acetyl coA when the same assay
procedures were used. (Methds and Materials.) . pEp

carboxylase activity was much higher in this extract
(T. thioparus) than th.e extracts of T, thiôoxidahs, T.
novellus and N. 'euroÞêae when these extracts idere assayed
in the absence of acetyl CoA.

Another pII curve under the same conditions as Èhe
previous experiment (Figure 2) was done with the addition
of 3O.O ¡rM acetyl CoA (Figure 15). A sharp d.rop in
activity berow p[I 9.0 observed in Figure 2 is now repraceo
by a broad optimum arounc pH 7.5. Figure 16 shows a replot
of v/vo versus phr, in which vo is the velocity in the
absence and v is that ín the presence of acetyl coA. rt
is obvious that acetyl coA is a better activator on the
acíd side of neutrality.

: L_aspartate and
L-malate are strong inhibitors of pEp carboxylase activity
from T. thiooxidanå. At pH 7.0, a 5,0 mt\d concentraÈion of
L-aspartate and L-malate produced gOZ and 65? inhibition
respectively. L-aspartate exhibited stronger inhibition
than L-malate in both pH ranges studiecl, and the effect of

,..1.

'ji:.:ì



FIGURE 11. Plot of velocity versus varying PEP concen-

tratíon with acetyl CoA as activatar at pH

7 .0. Acetyl CoA concentrations:

V 0.0 yM

O 0.7s lrM

A 3.0 ¡rM

E¡ 30. o pM

:
I

l
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FIGURE L2. The ciouble reciprocal plot

was the variable substrate

activator at pH 7 .0.

Acetyl CoA concentrations:

V O.O 1rM

O 0.75 ¡rM

A 3.0 ult

tr 30.0 pM

of Figure 11. PEP

with acetyl CoA as
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FIGURE 13. Plot of velocity versus varying PEp concentra-

tion v¡ith acetyl CoA as activator at pH 8.0. 
,

l

The pH of HEPES buffer used was 8.0. 
,

iAcetyl CoA concentrations:

V 0.0 pM

O 0.3 pM

A 3.0 ¡rM

tr 30.0 pM

:tl ,

) .. : . ..
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FTGURE 14. The double reciprocal plot

was the variable substrate

as activator at pH 8.0.

.ê.cetyl CoA concentrations :

V O.O pM

O 0.75 1rM

A 3.0 ¡rM

tr 30 .0 ¡:M

of Fig. 13. PEP

with acetyl CoA

t:Ujtr+]!¿j\r:rþ).:.-:j:*jr,ll!ñ{Faå¡!,;j|4{..¡!-":lJ}:;.lj' !¡:'/!:l+lll4tÈai,
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. '''' : :FTGURE 15. . Effect of the hydrogen ion ccncentration on

PEP carboxylase activity in the presence of

30. O plrt acetyl CoA (activator) . Assay

mixtures were prepared as described in

Irlethods and Materials with different buffers

as noted.

Buffers:

V - MES buffer

A - MoPS buffer

EI HEPES buffer

O Bicine buffer
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FTGURE 16. Replot of Figure 15 in the

hydrogen ion concentration.

were used for the velocity
absence of acetyl CoA (vo).

in the presence of 30.0. UM

form v/vo versus the

Standard conditions

determination in the

v was determined

acetyl CoA.
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aspartate was chosen for a detailec study. At pH 7.0 the
reaction does not follow the classic Michaelis-Menton
kinetics when PEP was used as the variable substrate in the

. presence of aspartate (Figure r7I. rn Figure rg, the data
\4ras plotted in the double reciprccal form, Tnstead of a

straight rine indicative of a Michaelis-Menton type
reaction, the plot \^ias non-linear. rn order to establish

l

the exact shape of tt¡e curved lines, another experiment was
l

r done using a large number of substraÈe concentrations
(Figures 19 and 20). At pH g.0, the data plotted in t,he
same form resulted, in straigtrt lines and indicates
competitive inhibition (Figure 2f) .

, rt was founcr that aspartate \das arso a powerful
i inhibitor of PEp carboxylase in crud.e extracts of T.

thioparus, T. !.ovêltus and [. êuropêae.

rt was of interest to determine the effect of
L-aspartate in the presence of tT.ie activator, acetyle coA.
Plots were cione using 30. o ¡rM acetyl coA ir¡ the presence of
aspartate, with pEp as the variable substrate. under these
conditions the non-linear double reciprocal plot of pEP

witLr aspartate (Figure 19) became rinear (Figr-rre 221 .

other effectors: The literature cites a number of
ffi*', ""; ;"";;: ;';;;;; inrermediares or rhe
glycolytic cycre (sanwar ancl Maeba, 1966b), dioxane and

varicus macroions (sanwal, Maeb¿r and cook, 1966) as
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FTGURE L7. Plot of velocity versus varying

concentration witir L-aspartate

at pFI 7 .0.

L-aspartate concentrations :

V 0.0 mM

O 0.25 mM

A o.5o mM

tr 1.0 mM

PEP

as intribitor
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FTGURE 18. Replot of Figure L7 in the double reciprocal

form in which pEp was the variable substrate

and L-aspartate the inhibitor.
L-âspartate concentrations:

V 0.0 mM

O 0.25 mM

A 0.50 mM

tr 1.0 mM
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FIGURE 19. Plot of velocity versus varying PEP

concentrat,ion with L-aspartate as inhibitor
at pH 7 .0.

L-aspartate concentrations :

O o. o mIvI

tr I.0 nM
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FIGURE 20. Replot of Figure 19 in the double reciprocal

form in w'hich PEP was the variable substrate

and L-aspartate the inhibitor.

L-aspartate concentrations :

O o. o ml,i

tr 1.0 mM
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FTGURE 2T. The double reciprocal plot of

versus PEP concentration with

as inhibitor at pH 8.0,

L-aspartate concentration :

V o.o mM

velocíty

L-.asperrtate

o
A

3.0 mM

5.0 mM

10.0 mMEI
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effectors of pEp carboxylase in the heterotrophic bacteria.
The effects of many of these compounds vTere tested with the
same enzyfne from T. thiooxidans. All those compounds

except those previously ment,ioned (acetyl CoA, aspartate
and malate) failed to yield any positive resurts. Further
invest.igation of this enzyme may provide evidence of other
controls which this research did not uncover.
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DISCUSSTON

General

This study was initiated to elucioate the rore of
PEP carboxylase in autotrcphic bacteria. As discussed
earlier (see Historical), evidence has been accumulated
indicating that in the enteric bacteria (heterotrophs) pgp

carboxylaser âr arlost,eric enzyme, has an anaplerotic
function. rt was our desire to obtain enough kinet.ic data
on PEP carboxyrase from T-. thiooxidans in order to compare
and conÈrast it to the same enzynìe obtained from a

heterotrophic source. For a study of this nature, the
enzyilìe must be isolated and purified to the extent that
contaminating proteín (enzymes) which may infruence the
kinetic results of the enzyme (pEp carboxylase) are
removed, and sufficient actÍvity of the enzyme be obtained
to ensure a high reliability of the data accrrmulated..

Effêêt of rncubatioh rime orr iEp_le¡þoxylase Activit
An irnportant factor in obtaining maximum activity

of PEP carboxyrase from crude extracts of I, thi_ooxidans
was the length of incubation time. The dependence of
enzyme leveI 0n curture age is evident Ìn T. thiooxiaans.
A1thoughtheyie1o(wetweightofce11s,,;';il""
extension of the incubation period, from five to seven days,

55
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the level of PEp carboxylase activity dropped drastically
during this two day period.

After f ive days, the organism r.r.ay not require pEp

carboxylase for protein biosynthesis, but the product,ion
of carbohydrate cont,inues with a corresponding increase in
yield (wet weight). The pEp carboxylase activity decreases
since its production is no longer necessary for cell growth.

pEp Cârboxylase Act.iVi
As previously mentioned (see Results), pEp

carboxylase activity could not be found in extracts pre-
pared from frozen celrs regardless of curture age. As a
resurt of this discovery, ar-r extracts were prepared
immediately after h¿rrvesting. The.loss of activity upon

freezing could be d.ue to a resurt, of structurar changes in
the ceII membrane caused by the lowering of the temperature.
Ther:e is no direct evidence as to the locat,ion of pEp

carboxylase within the celr, but if the enzyme is
associated wíth the ceIl mercbrane, structural. changes of
the cell. wall induced by freezing coulo trap the enzyme and
prevent' its release when tire cells are disrupted.

Detergents (Triton*X, sodiu¡n dodecyl sulfate) were
tested to facilitate the release of the enzyn.e from frozen
cells d.uring sonication, both of which failed to yield-. nne

carboxylase activity.

i::: .

i.j:;

:'r.: .,,
i.: :r:l
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The resurts of inítial verocity studies of pEp

carboxylase yierd.ed apparent Knirs determined frcm the
double reciprocal rate-concentration pLots (Linev;eaver and
Burk, Lg34) for rig+*, Hco3 and p'p at p.H 7.0 and g.0. 

.A.

comparison of MichaeLis constarrts for FEp carboxyJ-ase from
T. thiooxi.dans as determined in tLris study v¡ith those froni
*" æ.""o;. has been presented in Table iï.
The results for the enzyme from [. typirimurium were those
of Maeba (Doctoral Dissert¿rtion, 1965). It can be seen that
the values are of the same order: of magnitude r.¡ith the
exception of the Knr for pEp f rom s. typhirnurii:m which :l_s

n¡uch larger. vüittr the sarmonerla enzyme, however, the
double reciprocal plot for pEp was non-linear ur.like the
T. thiooxidãns enzyme where the ¡:lot became non-linear only
in the presence of as¡-,artater ân alrosteric i.nhibitor. The

Km for PEP frorn å. ùyphinurium was determined. froni half-
maximal velocity.

Effect of

As indicated (Figure 2I the pH optinum of pEp

carboxylase lvas 7 .g g. o in the absence of allosteric
effectors. The s. typhimurium enzyme shows a pil optimum crf
8.6 9.2 (Sanwal and Maeba, 1966b). A markeo change occurs
when the effect of hydrogen ion concentration is studieii in
the presence of the activator acetyr coA (Figure 15). The

hi¡r,) :rii: "i



Michaelis constants (mM)

nragnesiuni

bicarbonate

phosphoenolpyruvate

TA.BLE II
COT4PARTSON OF MTCHAELTS CONST.ANTS FOR

PEP CARBOXYLASE FROM SEVERAL SOURCES

thiooxidans
Tpffi]õ-t-

1.1

0.4

L.4

T.' thio'oxLdahs- TpT*B_t

0.8

1.1

L.5

g. typhimurium

1.0

2.0

10.0
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results of this study will be ciiscussed rater,

Activation by Acetyi Coa

PEP carboxylase isolated from T. thiooxidans is
strongly activated by acety'l coA (Figures 12 and 14) . Thi s
result conforms v,'it.h those obtair¡ed. by cánovas arrd_ I(ornberg
(1965) in Ë. coLi, sanwal- and Maeb¿i (r965) irr s. tl.Þhirr,;urium

1andDineta1(Lg67)inF,.fêrrooxidans.Thecclncentration

of activator required to produce half-maximal activation,
or Ka, hras determined to be L.2 a.nd l.o urui (Figures 9 and

10) at pH 7.0 and B.o respectivery. The purpose of this
activation seems to be to catalyse the formation of
oxalacetate required for the oxidation of acetyl coA.

,, *his mechanism ensures tha.t a balance between catabolic and
r anaplerotic reactions in vivo are maintained. The Ka

(acetyl coA) of pEp carboxylase from T. thiooxidans is rc.uch

smaller than those obtained from a heterotrophic source
(0"5 mM in s. typhimuriurn, sanwal ani. Maeba, Lg66; 0.17 rnM

in E. cori, smith, 19Gg). Atmospherj.c coz being the scre
; source of carbon in autot.rophic crrganisms r ân extremely

efficient control over biosynthesis is necessary. The low
Ka for acetyl CoA d^emonstraÈed by T. thÍooxidans woulcl

i-'ì provide this very fine control of the ,,anaplerotic' p6p

carboxylase.

rt should be noted that Èhe effect of hycrogen ion
concentration is greatry effected þy the presence of
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acetyl coÄ (nigure 15). The pll curve in the preser¡ce of
acetyl coA levels off between pll 6.5 g.5 and, does not
shc¡w a singular optimum pH as shown irr the absence of this
effector (FiEure 2J . A plot of activation versus hyö,rogen
ion concentr,ation (Figure 16) shows the enzyme is activated
more at low pli wittr the rnagnítude of activation increasing
as the hydrcgen i'on concentration is increased. since thre

optimum pH for grcwth of r. thiooxidans is 2.0 2.g, the
physiological pli could be nruch lower than organisrns which
have a higher pH optinunr. This being the (:ase, the enzyrp.e

would be in a naÈural conformation at row pH and more
susceptible to its controls. As the pH rises these
ccntrols would gradualry be lost and the conformation of
ttre enzyme would become more rigid ano denserrsitized to its
effectors.

fnhibition by L-.As]:a=t=te

rt has already been c'remonstrated that L-aspartate
serves as a powerful inhibitor of pEp carboxyrase (see
Historical) in E. cor!, E. typhimuri.m and F. ferrooxidans.
rt is not unexpected. that L-.aspart.ate should aLso be a
feedback inhibitor cf pEp carboxylase i, I, !fr!@,
since aspartate is one of the. niajor products synthesized
through the action of this enzyme.

The kinetics of inhibition by L-aspartate were very
interesting. The doubre recíprocar plot of p'p in the

l i.i :::...
l'.:j:::
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presence of L-aspartate (Figure r7l at pH 7.0 was non-
linear, and the nature of the curves seeríì_s to indicate that
the phenomenon of negative cooper.ativity is occurring. The
sä.me plot at pH g. o (Figure 2r) ís linear and indicates
competitive inhibition. As in the case of acetyl coA, the
effect of asparÈate increases as the pH drops. The

concenÈration of aspartate required to produce significarrt.
inhibition is much hÍgher at pH g.0 than at Z.O.

The non-rinear oouble reciprocal prct. of pEp in the
presence of L-aspartate at pH 7.0 (Figure ls) becanie ]inea_r
with the addition of 30. O 1rU acetyl CoA (Figure 221 . The
addition of acetyl coA may desensitize the enzyme to the
allosteríc inhibitor (aspartate) due t.o a conformational
change of the enzyme brought about by the addition of the
allcsteric activator (acetyl CoA). Aspartate denronstrates
non-compet.itive inhibition ín this case (Figure 22).

Xnhibition Þy L-malate

L-marate was found to be a poÈenÈ inhibitor of pEp

carboxylase fronr T. thiooxidans¡ âs it is in E. cori
(corwin and Fanni;, tr 

- and s . typhi-murium (Maeba and
Sanwal, L969) .

Since the major function of Èhis enzylìe is to
furnish oxalacetate to replace the Krebs cycle acids used
up in biosynthesis, it is important that Lhe celr-s recognize
the over-accumuration of these acids. This in,hibition by

I 
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m-alate allows the direct control of Krebs cycre acid
formation by a. KreL¡s cycle acid itself.

Lack of Other Effectors

A nunrber of other effectors have been demonstrated
for PEP carboxylase from S. t\-Þhimurium (Sanwal and Maeba,
L966a,b¡ Sanwal, Maeba and Cook, 1966). A number of these
con'rpounds were testecl 0n the same enzyme from T. thiooxidans.
Those tested (FDP, dioxane, GTp and cDp) showed no effect
on this enzynì.e.

since chemoautotrophic b,act,eria derive energy from
the oxidation of inorganic compounds, the role of the
tricarboxyli-c acid cycle is presuniably m.erinJ.y biosynthet.ic
rather than energy-generating unlike the cycle for the
heteroÈrophic Enterobacteriaceae. This being the case,
thcse controls which operate on pEp c;rrboxyrase to regulate
energy production of the tricarboxylic acid cycle would be
unnecessary' sínce Èhis cycle functions rnainly for
biosynttresís in T. thi"o"id."s.. Fructose diphosphater ârr

activa.tor of pEp carboxylase from s. typhimurium (sarrwal
and Maeba, Lg66), is proposed to be related to the energy
metabolisni of the cell (Atkinson, 1965). It is therefore
not unexpected. that this control should be absent in T.
thiooxidans.

The absence of other controls may refrect t-he basic
dif ference between heterotrophic and autcitrophic organi-sms. 

,
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Further investigation would be requireo to determine
whether or not other control mechanisms a.re operating i_n

T. thiooxidahs.

Tab1e fII is a summary of effectors of pEp

carboxylase determined for a number of autotrophic
organisms compared to those of the heterotroph s. typhimurium.
The resurts for the enzyne from s. tyÞhirnuri\:m are those of
Sanwal and Maeba (1969). Extracts vrere assayed in the
crude, with the exception of T. thiooxidans and s.
typhimurium.

The fact that p*p carboxylase frors T. t.hioparus
was not affected in the presence of acetyl coA may be due
to already saturating anrounts of this activat.or present in
the crude system. rt has been ncted that the Ka for
acetyl co^ in T. thiooxidq4Ê ís approximatel"y 1.0 uM. rf
the Ka for acetyl coA in T. thioparus is of the same order
of magnitude, it is possible that. the crucle preparation
may contain saturating arriounts of this conipound. This
theory is supported by the fact tlrat e>ltracts prepared from
this source (9. thioparus) cont¿iined pgp carboxylase of
much higher activity than did those exÈracts prepared from
other autotrophic organisms. crude extracÈs of T,. nover-lus
and N. europêae \^rere also activited by ecetyl Co.l and
inhibited by aspartate.
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Effector

acetyl CoA

FDP

aspartate

malate

COMPARISON

CARBOXYLASJE

T.. Thiooxiiians.

TABLE ITT

OF EFFECTORS

FROM SEVERAL

+ - activator; = inhibitor; NE = no effect

T.. Thiolrar.us
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